
LAWS of the Pxovince of NE W BRUNSWICK.

An ACT for granting certain Sums for repairing
and laying out Roads. Paffed the 2 1t of Fe-

bruary, i8,o.

it Ena&ed by the Lieutenantovernor, Council and4f
)fembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Trea-

fury of this Province, the fum of one .bumdredandffty pounds for

the purpofe of repairing or opening the communication leading
Kennebeckacis. from the River Petcoodiac to the Kennebeckacis z The funi of
FromFrederi&onfft pound for the purpofe of repairing the Road already laid

Ne f out, leading from Fredericon to Miramichi through the fet-
tement. tlements on the River Nafhwaack: The fum of fifty punds

From the Na for the purpofe ofopening and repairing the Road from the
n th mi. River Nafhwaack to the fettlements on the River Miranichi:

lamidc. The fum offfty punds for the purpofe of repairing the Road
From Chediac ta~ li

the bend-of ately laid out and opened from Chediac to the bend of the
ver Petcoodiac. River Petcoodiac: The fum offfty pozrnds for the purpofe of

From the Farm of repairing the Road from where the fame now is, near the Farm
WV. Chipmao, E

Sthe Keeb cof Ward Chipman, Efq. to the Kennebeckacis, at or near
kacis. Heniger's Farm: The fum offeventy-fiVe pounds for the pur-

Frfn openin tuco witk.
om gaco pofe of opening a Road from Quaco, to communicate with

ticnent at Hamp. the fettlement made by the Honorable Jolua Upham, Efq.
to, and thence to in the Paiih of Hampton, and from thence to the Road at the
the Rad at Ham- Little Kennebeckacis or Hammond River: The fum of ten
moud 'Rives.

Yromi Maces Bay pnands to enable the inhabitants at Mace's Bay and Dipper
and Dipper Harbor Harbour, to open a Road to communicate by the nearefi prac-
ta the road leadin iberueW
from S. Andrews ticable route with the public Road leading from Saint Andrews
Io Si. John. to the City of Saint John by the fettlements at Mufquafli

River: The fum of one bundredpunds for the purpofe of re-

Frm St. Andrews pairing the Road already laid out from Saint Andrews to the
to St. John. City of Saint John, by the fettlements at Mufquafh, he-

ginning at Saint Andrews: The fum offe-'enty-feptunds for
the purpofe' of opening a Road from the fettlement on the

Fronm Walhdem- Wafhademoac River to. communicate with the fettlements on
a ta ý. John r" the River Saint John: The fum of ne hundredpunds for thepurpofe of building and repairing fuch Bridges as were carried

in the Parifhes of away by the Ice Frefhet in the year one thoufand feven hun-
Princc William & dred and ninety eight in the Pariflies of Prince William andwoodoc. Voodftock in the County of York: The fum of tbirty pwnd
Acuirsee for the purpofe of defraying the expences of levelling and
labetween Sr.john bridging the Portage Road which is opened acrofs the Penin-

& nnebckcis fula that feparates the Rivers Kennebeckacis and Saint John:
Fro= Frederi&an The fum of fjenty-five paunds for the purpofe of altering and

to Saint John and repairing the Roads leading from Fredericon to Saint John
eamorland. and Weftmorland through Queen's County anda part of King's

County by the head of Belifle Bay to the River Kennebeckacis,
and in the great line of communication between the Provinces

ta Cofes faru Sn of Nova-Scotia and Canada: And the fum off'teenpmds for
the purpofe of repairing the Road leading fron Pickle's Farm

perro. than on the River Kennebeckacis to Croft's Farm on Hammond
the Member- of River: To be paid to fuch perfon or perfons, other than the

Members of the Houfe of Affembly .as His ExcellncfWe Z r-
. nt x i GovzRoR fhall appoint for the refpetive purpofes

aforcWbd;



4 ift G. III. THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor. .44

aforefaid; who are feverally to account tothe Houfe of Afiem-
bly for their refpe&ive expenditures.

II. And be itfurtber enataed, That all the aforefaid fums of
money fhall be paid by the Treafurer by warrant iffued by the T?'f,°
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR or Commander in Chief for the time warnt on the
being, by and with the advice and confent of His MAJESTY'S Treaurer.
Council, and the receipts of the feveral perfons entitled to the Receipts to be in.

doifed un ihcwar.faid fums, indorfed on the faid warrants, fhall be to the Trea- ° - -

furer good vouchers and difcharges for fo much as fhall there-
by be acknowledged to be received. The faid fums to be paid
as mones may come into the Treafury, after the feveral fums
are paid off, direded to be paid in and by an A& made and
paffed during the prefent Seffion, intituled " an A& for ap-
"propriating certain monies for defraying the expences of the
" Province."


